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TRUSTEES MEET PILOT MILL OWNERS ACADEMY OF MUSIC AROUND AND ABOUTresult;,.
VERY DUBIOUS

NEW CORPORATIONS.

KImIm Pabilc Library aed Cleveland

. CoaafyCeUoe Mill,t
Articles of agreement were today Bled

with the Secretary of State fay a number
of Kinstoa's prominent citizens for the
incorporation of The Kinstnn Library
Association to maintain a circulating

MATAAFA HEARD FROM.

He Gives the Samoao Commission Advice

on Governorship. - .

Aug. 10. Although the general
situation in quiet, yet the be-

tween the natives continues and fur-

ther trouble is feared. They are busy
making copra, and, it is reported, are
hoarding money to buid ,iats and buy

arms.
Matnuta has written the commis-

sioners urging that there be iufking
and suggesting that Dr. Solf, German
President of the municipality of Apia,

he at the head of the government. It
is reported that Mataufa himself will

be elected Governor, but this lacks

Items of Interest Gleaned b

the Wayside
t

SHORT STATEMENTS!
'

- i .'.
'

FMilliar Faoea Pnw tb, PaalB,
Thronr Mevesaeala of Psopie

Voa kMwSutcket a
Street Oosalp Today. '

Mrs. J. W. Moore left this afternoon
for Sanford to visit relatrrea. " ; ;

Mr. John D. Briggs is sick at bis boms
on North Dawson street.

Mr. George H'. Snow is in the city.
Mr. II. S. Robinson, of Stanford, Is i

he city. ' 4 r3J
Dr. Carey P. Rogers, Is so much tm--

proved as to be able to call upon his
friends. Apex News.

Mr. H. J. Johnson and sisters, Misses
Gertrude and Emma, have returned V
from a delightful trip in the mountains.

Mr. John W. Brown has bought a
comer lot, opposite that of Mr. J. A.
Jones, at Fuquay Springs.

Miss Mamie Clegg, of FrankHnton,
and Miss Male Ober, of Baltimore, r
visiting at Mrs. D. T. Johnson's on Hill.. ?

l"ro strc't.
Miss Luta Upchurch. Mfcis Maude

Denton and Mr. O. K. Upchurch leftthis afternoon for Durham, where they
"ill remain until Wednesday when they
"ill go to Richmond

Mr. D. T. Johnson is having his storepainted and whitewashed. When fin- -'
shed It will be one of the neatest and i
prettiest grocery stores in the cfty. L

A protracted meeting win be be-- '

nun by Rev. T. H. Bain at Tucker--.
Grove church, 2U, miles w r x.t .

eigh, Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock, and
will continue each morning and evening '
throughout the week. All are Invited
to join In the work. -

A. P. Beits, son of the late Rev. A. N
Belts, of this county, dM . Wedaeaday
at the county home and the remain,were interred at the Methodist ceme-tery t Apex yesterday afternoon.

;

ZMJ J- - BkU,d ',pned
mterday after spending . week'.vacation in the Southern part of thny. The crops In? that section, he &

wya, were never better, TM. Is the"Pinion of all the farmers there.

v OHIO FOR M0RJH0WSM.X

Pre.JdeB Rich Say, lle State will Be
Coiverted to Brlthaai VMH('a p, .
Ckyrelaod, O President Bichoi' theMormon Southern headquarters, hasboMly anonnced that Ohio will be cos

retted to the religion J of BelgbaaT"
Young and that this State has bee
added to the division work of Morraou
Missionaries. He say, that a eonfex-o- f

elders will be held at Oolumpns
m November and twenty elders have
h detailed from the headquarter, atChattanooga to work Ohio and sixty '

will be added beforo the fall confer-ence.'-is

held. :

Judge McRae Elected Professor

of Law

TAKES CHARGE SEPT. JITH

The Other Professorship ia the law Dt- -

partuieat will be Filled by the

Executive Committee.

The trustees of the State University
met here at noon today in the executive
office for the purpose of electing a pro-
fessor of law to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Justice
James B, Shepherd.

The meeting was well attended. Mr.
It. II. Battle of this city, was secretary.
Among those from out of Raleigh pre-
sent were General J. S. On it, of Dur
ham; Maj. John Graham, of Hlllsboro;
Attorney General Zeb V. Walser, Sena-
tor A. M. Scales, Judge Fred Phillips,
of Tarboro; Mr. Henry Weil, of Golds-boro- ;

Mr. James R. Lloyd, of Tarboro;
and Mr. C. A. Cook, of Warrenton.

Judge James C. MacRne, of this city,
was elected profewsor of law to fill the
vacancy. Many prominent names were
mentioned in this connection. The se
lection of .Indite MacRne meets with uni
versal couiinendiikiou. He is i pro- -

round lawyer and a ripe scholar. He
was formerly a resident of Fayette-- ,

ville, but for several years has lived tn
Raleigh. He served with distinooion
mi the Suiireme Court bench of the
State. He is attorney for the 8. A. L.
and Ims been engaged in many promi-
nent suits. He is in the prime e.f life
and his affable manner never fails lo
make him friends. His influence will
be of great benefit to the law students
at the University.

The selection of the other professor of
law was left to the executive committee
by the trustees.

The summer school was Incorporated
into the law school.

Judge MncRjie will take up his work
at the University Scpteintier 11th.

The following correspondence of this
afternoon explains itself:
Hon. James C. MacRae, L. L. D Ral-

eigh, N. O. L

Dear Sir: I have the honor to inform
you that at k toeeting of the trustees
of the University of North Carolina this
day held, yon were duly elected Pro-
fessor of Law in the University, your
term to liegln on the first of September,
proximo. I trust that yon will signify
your acceptance as soon as practicable
at once if possible, so that it may be un
derstood that there will be no interval
in the instruction of the law classes.

Yours very truly,
R. II. BATTLK,

Secretary, etc,
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 10, 1890.

Hon. R. H. Battle, Secretary of the
Board of Trustees of the University
of North Carolina, Raleigh, 'N. C
Iear Sir: I am iu receipt of your

communication informing mo that I
have been elected. Professor of Law in

the University. I accept the position
with a profound sense of the confidence
reiiosed in me. ami shall endeavor to
deserve It

I am, sir, with high regard.
Tours very truly,

JAMBS MacltAE.

COTl'ON MILLS MOVING SOUTH.

A dispatch from Hnntsvillc, Aln., says:
Col. N. F. Thompson, secretary of the
Huntsville Chamber of Oomrmerce, re-

turned Monday from a tour of the New
England States, where he interviewed
the iinanagers of nuiny textile Industrie
on the matter of moving their plants to
the South, where the raw material ia

grown. Colonel Thompson says all the
cotton mills of the North are running
on full time, but' their managers say
they are not making money and must
come South sooner or later. : Several
large mills have already sent representa-
tives out to seek Southern locations, and
they are going about from, city to city
without disclosing their' mission.

Since the great Merrimack mills, of
Lowell, decided to locate at Huntsville,
the mills of New England are more
ready to admit that the turning point

has corns and that In the near future
the South mast become the great tex-

tile manufacturing centre of the coun
try,

Colonel Thompson believes that within
,.

the next 12 months more New England
mills will move lo the South than ever
before, and the imtneuse investments
in thai section must be gradually aban-

doned. Four of toe largest mills have
promised to - send representatives to
IluutsvUle within the next 90 days to
investigate the advantages offered for
their .location In this city. 2

FAI R WABMBR,

For Raleigh . and Vicinity: Fair,
warmer, tonight and Sunday..

When tha American flag floats peace--
fully over the Philippines, when there
' J?1" pioo be In arms
against the flag, then, and not until
thm- - WB the American people properiy

Intelligently discuss the disposition
or permanent gorerrmu nt of the Island
which Gud has intrusted to our earel

PurchaseMordecai's Picld South
of Mill.

EMBRACE ABOUT 3 12 ACRES

Thin Inclu JeW-arl- All the Unoccupied

Land Ltweea the Pilot Pro- -

pfaty and This City.

The owntM'nf the Pilot Cotton
Mills, just lirtii of the city limits, have
purchased Ah tract of land Iving south
in front of Je null nd extending suth
nearly to city limits. The tract
has been c luionly known ns Morde- -

cai's field ' n i embraces three
and four a' I, situated between Blount
street exten id, and Hnlifax street, ex- -

tended. Th is most desirable proper
ty as it is jM Iteyond the Ynnoey lots
which recently sold it auction
here.

The tract fcas purchased by Messrs.
James N., w. H., James N., Jr., and
.Mary E. YTlliamson, composing the

firm of James N. and W. H. William-
son, owning die Pilot Cotton Mills.from
Col. .and Mrs. William A. .Turk for
$2,374.N3.

The northeast corner of the tract lie-- (

Kins at tile intersection of Hiarp street
and the south line of the Pi'ot mill
projierry, riinainu with the .west line of
Harp street illi feet, then-nort- h 753
feet to the Ituleigh and Gaston Rail-

road track, then northeast 340 feet
to the Kairvrw rond (which cuts
through the hrldi and along this road
145,4 few, tlimce along the" southern
line of the l'it mill property BUI feet,
embracing .(.460 acres including the
Fairview road.

The agree to allow Mar-

tha Mordc-ai- . Jr., M. L. Little and
Mary A. '1 ink to have the. use of this
Fairview road4 Taking off this road
leaves th tr,,. i purchasd 3.10047 acres,
acres.

The owner nt Pilot Mills have
developed ihat section and have

brought a most excellent class of citi-

zens there. Their property now covers
the aren from the Mordecai place to the
railroad or Blifunt end Halifax streets.

IN Rl)KWTED QUARTERS.

Mayor Powell JLlceg tee City Present

of Hell some Chair.

Mayor IVraW this morning for the
first time held S, court In the mayor's
office since it IBs been renovated. It
looks like a nt f? place. since the hand-

some metallic (vting has been put In,

the room wourcil ijnd recarpeted, all the
wood work rcivikhed and the fuamturv
revamished. lis) nlr thing needed
was sonic new csiiirs and this th

of Mnvor .Powell provided. He
purchased a ilAtt handsome high-bac-

curved arm .mi IhHohi chairs from
the Royull ,V lflen Furniture Com-

pany and lint n placed within the
bar as a present to the city.; This is
a most acceiituiilit.g!rt and the board
of aldermen, tr ih public, should pass,
a suitable rcs.ihuH.'V'of thiHiks.

Mayor Powell lis only onii case this
morning. Fred (lamer was charged j

with the larceny iff1 a w ateh from a

colored woman but the idence exon- -

orated the ao- used ;iill lie was promptly

dismissed.

TRANSVAAL WAR,

London, Aftg. 111. --it is reporteil that
Col. MacDonald, rcofntlv appointed to

tin imiKirtant Indian kmmuind, but who

has been delayed in jaking his post, is
really waiting to bet ordered to South

Africa 'Under the ctmmand of Gen.

Walker. Six montlw. supily , of com-

pressed forage for ttVfhousand horses
which has already btea snt mit from
Charleston on the 'Syde Liner "Iro-

quois" and the stcaser has mot yet

been sighted. She ktf rjNew York Tues-
day. She has fifty passengers on board.
Much anxiety Is fehVit! ;

Ueut. General Sir TrtHlerlck , Walker,
ho relieves Gneral BtUlcr in command-

er of the British troisH In Sooth Africa
sailed for his post tislay. It ia Vtated
by thU officer that ir. event of a,, war
in Transvaal General Bulled will con

mand the fighting foiee and Qenstal
Walker remaining at Cape Town.

i ; :, i i;

(2.25-RA- RB RICHMOND RATE.
The wonderfully elty'on the

Seven Hills, IUchmoml; on the jamea
and otb greatattraiHi not, to, W
seen elsewhere in the rbittb are yours
on Weathers' and Christians' special
train Wednesday, .August.- -' 23. Train
leaves 9 ittl arriving at Richmond at

p. nx,r returning lea vest at 8 p. In. oa
the,24tb.VBouiidjtrip li.35: Cbildrea

1.B0. Special rate New Ford't Hotel
$1.50 per day.

St OFFKESS ELI

The stockholders of fhd Raleigh
vai Eastern railroad elected Geo

AJ. S. Carr President, H . W Wes
ob'B, B, Uarbcc, ,

ecretarx and Treasurer. '

Wtrk Progressing Rapidly on

Building

THE NEW SCENERY COMING

Boston Ideal Opera Company for Fair

Week September Attraction

The Force at the Academy

for the Season.

MniuiKer Rivers of the Academy of
Music stated today that he had received
a letter announcing that the new scen-

ery for the Academy of Music
reach here next week. Manager Riv-

ers says he has secured some very hand-

some scenery which Will add greatly
to the beauty of the hall. Among the
new pieces arc the following which are,
rspccuilly fine:

1. An open hre place scene.
2. A waterfall and wild natural land-M'lip- e

scene.
3. A mountainous rocky pass scene.
4. A marble arch palace scene of thir-

teen pieces, which is indeed a lienuty.
Manager Rivers also has new drap-

ery for the house and the boxes.
I'liv attraction for this month is

Iniin!,tnos. After that comes n

vaudeville company and in

the Ix'es again appear here.

The Boston Ideal Opera Company will
Is- - the attraction Fair Week. The sea-

son will oien in earnest in October.
Manager Rivers lias Mr. L. F. Butler

associated will) linn in the management.
The force will he practically the

same as last year. Mr. .1. B. Tiinlicrltike,

Jr., is the treasurer; Mr. Burkv Parker
chief usher anil Mr. Waller Fann stage
manager.

The work on the Academy is progress-

ing rapidlv. The gallery stos on the
left entrance are being made twice us

wide and an additional entrance will !

made from the white gallery.

01 1 FKLLOWS NEWS.

Sonic Items of Interest to the Odd Fel-

lows Who Read The Times Visitor.
Manteo No. H gave the first on Tues-

day night last to eleven new members.
l apitnl Xo. 147 gave the second and

third to one new ineinjier last meet-

ing.
Seaton dales No. M gave the second

and third to seven new members last
evening.

The Grand Kiicauipmcnt, winch met
m Charlollc last week, honored Ral-

eigh with two elective officers, W. E.
Kaisou lsiug (irand Senior Warden and
T. W. Blake Crand Treasurer.

Ruth Lodge No. 4 had a

well attended fltwl interesting meeting on

last Wednesday evening. 'I he mein--

is who do not hava the gosl foi

tune to meet with this Lmlgc cannot
form any idea of what they miss.

The Grand Kccn'tary will leave Mon-

day inoruiiig for Heidsville, whom a
new iAMlge will be organised at night,
lie will visit other points m that sec-

tion Is'ture returning and will be no-te-

nliout a week.

.The Grand Master seems to think that
too many iAslges. at least quite u num-

ber of their members, want the Grand
Socreiary to act as a wet nurse, for
thenu lie is a physician with a iargi
practice and can appreciate the imtaii-iu- g

of a "wet nurse" fully and heuc

his appropriate suggestion.

The Orphan Home in its issue ol

August loth says "as near as we can
estimate'" at 'this writing tabe increuse
iu the iiieiiilM-rslu- in the Stale lime
June jUt is not a half do a short o.

olKl admitted on the club plan." Wi

arc provored to say to our esteeuivd con

temporary that the 500 mark has been

passed by a very small majority.
When the Sovereign Grand Lodie

meets in Detroit next month ibis State
will bs thoroughly repreutc l on . the
floor ol jhat, body.. Past Grand Sire
Cj ii. 'flusbse and C.. V.i Lniumlen,
GrahdMesscnger, vltfi Grand Repre-

sentatives J. P. Sawj-er- , B. 5. Uoyster
and Wesley WSjliaUis will constitute
as able a representation aa any State
can hoist of, In Our opianrw

Grand Hire Pinkerton, in Ins address
at the laying of the corner stone of the
Minnesota Odd F4Hw 11 huh, said
many good things, among them' was this;
' '"With the' greater--, com mou growth

of. the ; Anglo-Saxo- n ptfiide, there has
come a better common understanding

of the, inherent dominating qualities of
the race. --And' In these worid-euiplre- a

which the Anglo-Saxon- s are surely te?
Ublisfalng, the . Order of Odd Fellows

ot
ths Order, is 'with the progress of the
race; a civilisation .advances this Or--

der must folio, i Jnthe riuuipb of the
nations flag wo see a new life springing
up in our order,, which is but-t- incar-

nation of 'the firinclples bdougiuif to n

ehlightened people who Hve under a free
government.1 tf

TRAIN WRECKED.
' .v .,,.' t

'' Texarkana, Texas, Aug. 19 The north
bound train on the Kansas Ctty, Pitts- - j

re-i n.H i ;

a- lt . . . .
tiny miivH irvm rmv tnni vikui ,ii w y

. . J Lj. . .
snipwie ioa n wmwiwiiiij ' '- -
a inBIOD. th, track. None were In- -

-t- .-v 1jured. ;

Both CTaim Victory in the Drey,

fus Case

EREYFUS FLOORS OONAC

Swilea Dreyfaa- - E, Darin. Today'

claimed to Culfoet "That

Maallest LU"-W- Hwe .

-- Teaay AftlMl Prtowwr.

Reunes, Aug. 19.-Ce-praln Oulgnet,

General DeBolsdeffre and General

Gonse, witnesses In the Dreyfus trial,

decrroed . when called and did not

Jooast said that their. testimony

will W uken by couuniasion. .

Cuignet, who aald the Bushel's docu-

ment Implicating Dreyfos, on cross ex-

amination, confessed that the testimony

differed from what he gave to the court

of carnation.
Dreyfus denies one part of Culgnet's

testimony, crying "That is manifestly a

IJEL"
Boisdeflre swecpingly asserted that

Dreyfus waa guilty without giving the
T4,iiin aliow that such was the

cane. v'

Gonac waa equally a emphatic in hla

assertion.
Dreyfus cornered Gonac by asking. If

It was not physically impossible for him

to haw done certain things which he
claimed that he dM. Oonac finally ad- -

roltted that It was probable that Drey
AlA Il.ua ttiitivo hnt insisted that

it was possible.
Boisdeflre admitted that the esiilonage

in the war office continued after Drey
fnw' condemnation.

Am?R ASSASSIN.
Jtennes, Ang. W. The police are on

the trad of the assassin now and expect

ta capture him within thirty-si- x hours.

Lnhorl to so much Improved that he
expeotslo be at the court Monday.

MBRCIER COMPROMISED.
Paris, Aug. 19. The Figaro considers

that Mercier's position is compromised

by the fact that the Schnider letter has
been proved a forgery, so he may be
liable for prosecutkn for making the
forgery.

SATS COSTIOTIOX. .
London. An M. The Associated

Press Beaaes reports report aays that
Dreyfus has no chance of acquittal and
that the members of the court hare not
even taken the trouble to read the
court of cnssatfon evidence In order
that Dreyfus may be- - convicted.

SAYS ACQUITTAL.
Kenned, Aug. ID. Thomas Terrell, of

the Qneen'a council, an eminent English
lawyer, who ta attendlnr the trial of
Dreyfus, a correspondent that the

judges were shamming severely towards
Dref fus, secretly baring made up their
minds that the accused Is Innocent. . Re
says that the acquittal of Dreyfus 4a

certain.

ROBBER 8 IN A CHURCH.

Box of Offerings Broken. Open and the
Contents Stolen.

The robbers who have been operating
so successfully in GermenJtown and

Chestnut Hill within the laat month
are still defying the police of the Four-

teenth District. It was reported yes-

terday that a box containing the offer-lug-s

of the members of the Catholic
Church of Our Mother of Consolation
on Chestnut avenue, Chestnut Hill, had
been broken open some time on Thurs-
day and the contents stolen, tt was
the feast day of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, and the members
attending the Masses that morning bad
deposited their offerings In the box, and
It ta believed that the robbers made a
good haul.,

V , - w , .

It was only a few days ago that the
parsonage of the Cb earn at Hill Metho-
dist Ekriscopal Church decupled by

uRev. T. J.TIoMnus, waa broken open

lu the absence of the family, am), three
gold watches and other valuables car-
ried off. .. The 'robberies are l ei
tending across the border of Chestnut
Hill into Spring Village, where the resi-

dents have formed a vigilance comtnlt-te- e,

which Is looking out for the un-

welcome intruders. Philadelphia ' Re-
cord. , (fj

A THRIFT WESTERN DAMSEL.

A spirit of thrift waa" shown by a
young woman who entered a ear vWth
sundry boxes and bundles. Another
young person came la at the next eta- -
itioa and recognised, her t'-.v-

"Nobody, and ma the least of all."?
"Then, what are the towers for?" f
"A funeral: oar teacher died, and we

girls put together to get the wreath.
"Poor thing, did she know she waa go-

ing
I

to die?" - i I
V '4 don't think 1 so, then,' v after ' a

pause, she added cheerfully, "but she
does bf this time," all being said In a
Bioet unconscious way. .

"How much waa the wreathT
"Two dollars and sixty cents. I only

bad two twenty-five.- "

"Did you pay the difference?"
"Dear, no. I made him give me it

for two dollars, so I saved my own
quarter I put in, but I'm going to niaks
the cirls think I paid two sixty."

"Well; that's right: tne wear and tear
la worth a quarter surely." Observer. '

library and reading room for the White
people of thai town. The capita! stock
shall be $200 and not exceed $5,000.

D. M. Baker, P. 8. Baker, J. A. Dur-
ham, H. A. Kloeppelberg and OV Valaer
also filed articles of agreement for the
incorporation of "Lola Manufacturing
Company." The object of the corpora
tion is the manufacture of cotton goods
and the place f basinesa shall be either

i in Gaston or Cleveland counties and at
or near King's Mountain V Cleveland

! county. The capital stock shall be
$100,000 with right to increase to not
to exceed $200,000.

A CREDIT TO THE STATE.

The Great Furniture Establishment of
Thomas Campbell Alive and
Growing.
Special attention ia directed to the

handsome page ad. of Messrs. Thomas
& Campbell in this issue. This firm
is one of the largest and nioRt solid
firms in the State and Its trade extends
in every direction through the Stale. The
steady growth of this immense eatab-Ibihwe-

Is a high tribute to Mr
Campbell, of the firm, who given the
bumuexs bis personal supervision. Their
immense and beautiful fall stock of all
that is beat and etylixh in furniture
and housefurulshing goods is roiling
iu and their great store, three stories
In height, opening on Martin and Mar-

ket HlreetH, is taxed to accommodate
it. Mr. Campbell believes in making
the prices right and doing business on
the lajtest and irpito-dat- e methods.
When you buy there you may be sure
that you- have got your money's worth,
that yon have got the right gods at the
right prices. Mail orders will receive
just as much consideration as personal
purchases. It Is a pleasure to not the
great success of this great furniture es-

tablishment. It Is not only a credit to
the city, hut to the Stare of North
Carolina.

COTTON.

..New York. Ang roa bids,
September, SA; October, 75; November,
81; December, 87.

BUBONIC PLAUE.

Mfldrid, Aug. 19. It is announced
that the Bubonic plague was brought
to Oporto, Portland, on a steamer load-

ed with nice from India. Forty-l- x

cases altogether have been reported.
The Spanish doctors now at Oporto
telegraph that the disease Is diminish-
ing.

PASSION FOR BLOOD,

Scicittkt Give No Other Reason for
Female Mosquito Biting.

VVheu a man bears for the first time
that it Is the female mosquito that does
ill the Mling. It makes him feel glad.

Fin flier comtort i afforded by the
knowledge that the male mosquito has
probably flic keenest musical sensabill- -

tles of any of his class of animals.
ITe has qIte a brush of hair on hh

antennae, ami with rhmm he hears.
Mayer etnek one of this kind oa a glass
plate and sconnded tuning forks about.
When one tone was made certain hairs
would vibrate, while all the others were
still. Another tone would rart another
set to vibrating, and so a. .

Also, If the tunning fork were-- at one
side of the mosquito, the hairs on that
antennae trembled most violently, so

--that when the male beam or rather
feds the ''voice of his lielored in jnae
antennae, he wheels about o that the
vibration Is. equal In both, and flies
tralght ahead to meet her. -

That Is about all there Is to the male
mosquito, though, excertf that he can
not bite for the sufficient reason that he
has no apparatus with vrhlch to saw
through the skin. So to sneak, he has
the pumps, lint no drill. : "But the ApflMHe is HmHMllfclv ennln.
pwt. The only mystery Is what pos--
scene her to want to bite at all. How
door she conic by her hankering for
blood? The, scientists give it un. . " :'

If she laid her eggs m the wound. like
the carrion fly. It would he easier to
answer, the oiiestlon, bat she. doesn't .
It she stung to defend herself, like the
wasp, it would be easy. .'.w-.- -

It must be her hmtal nassion for
Wood that prompts her to attack help- - I

Mntn. She cannot act this mdni
by Inheritance, ifor the chances are that
none of ber ancestors as far hack as
William the Conqueror ever had a taste
of tinman blood, and yet. sit ont oa your
front stoop of an evening and a mos-nit5- nt

half an our out of the water,-mi- ll

make as traight for yon aa if she
had been born for that purpose. .

Whew one thinks of the great clouds
of these torments that Hve and die In
swamps, where ho warm-bloode- d animal ,

ever comes, for fear of beinc mind, an
can easily believe the estimate .of ento-
mologists that not on w a million ever
samples ed Wood, Alnslee's Magnsine.

HANNA-T- TAKE THE STUMP;

Cleveland, .Ohio,'' August. 10th.
Senator Henna will . return from

tirope September t lth. It ia
said that he will be at Akron at ths
opening of the campaign a week later
'and will take the stomp. '

CHURCH NOTES.

KUKNTON STREET METHODIST
CHURCH.

There will Im no services at Bdenton

Street 'Methodist Church (tomorrow, on

account of the absence from the oity of

the pastor, Rev. W. C. Norman.
Sunday school as usual at 9:30 a. m.

Visitrs in the city cordially invited.

The Young Women's Missionary So-

ciety will hold its regular meeting at 5

o'clock in the afternoon.

CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH.
Regular services nt this church to-

morrow at nsual hours. Rev. E. C.

(ileum pastor, wall preach at 11 a. m.

and Rev. A. R. Love at the evening hour

S p. m. All cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
James L. FoHljur, Taston. Sunday

School 1(1 a. in., ohn A. Mills, Superin-

tendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. Bub-je-

"The Church Upon the Rock,"

Mat. 1C.:S. and 8 p. m. by the pastor.

A flier the morning service important
ehun-l- i conference. 'The pastor requests

all mcmliers to ho present. The Junior
Endeavor Society meets at. 4 p. m. The
class Tor Bible study at 5 p. m. The
friends and public cordially invited to

all services.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rector.

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity. Early
celebration, 8 a. m.; Sunday school 10

a. in ; divine service and sermon 11 a.
m.; evening prayer 0 p. m. Services

during the week: Wednesday (i p. m.;

Thursday (St. Bartholomew), and Fri-

day 10 a. m.

Free seats. All welcome.

St Savior Chapel. Sunday sch A 10

a- u Morning service 11 a. m. Mght

service. 8:15 p. m.

LIVES IN TERROR OF A WIDOW.

Diamond Says Lovelorn Mrs. Toye's
Attentions Make Life a Burden

to Him.
Pursing by a relentless fate 10 ths

person of Mrs. Annie Toye, a vdosr,
Owen Francis Diamond, whose oiiiipa-tio- n

is that of a dry goods clerk, bn

according to a story whioti he told e

Mayo, in the Yorkville olioe
Court yesterday morning been
a life so troubled and so burdensome
that to escape it he has on miBiwoosC
occasions seriously thought of en iMitlg,

iu the army and going to the 1 ttilip-pim-

'to shoot Filipinos by the " f
rest and recreation.

Mr. Diamond lives at 23 Aven ,

and is 25 years old. Mrs. Toye - fv
a,.,,.mliniv i thf I' l"livrari o,u, bum, " t

Court story, is employed in the Mur-

ray Hill Hotel. Tuesday morninc s'
apis-are- Is'fore Mgwtratx May --

elured that Diamond wa her hus .i

and through her sol told such b r
ful talc of woe that the Magistrate vw
moved to grant a summons agai
lfin. .

As a result Mr. Diamond appear ui
court yesterday morning to ans a,

sbarge of desertion. He was there ed
of time, bin early a he wvia Mrs.. oye

was tbx-r- before him. When Dia' '0'l,

entered she at once made a mov jo--,

get ito his side. Mr. Diamond ' .e-upo- n

made a move to escape, but .!.,
Toye was not to be balked. Wh' cr
he stationed himself in the court re ta
there also sllded the widow. The

snickered and the spectators luugh
ed, but it was no laughing matter for
Diamond, and finally he appealed b be
Sergeant, who instructed Mrs. To, a

When the case was called tHamwi ',

whose suppressed indignation could .10

longer be restrained, cried out:
"Judge, I don't know what this w.

man wants with me." t
"She said yon abandoned her I r n

her cruelty," snid the Mugl .

trate. !j

lHamond looked dumbfounded. it

I'm not married! to her," he at
said. "She lives In my neighborllO0lt,

and knows my people. For ths las
couple 01 years me u

neto drink, pestering me with V: ojf
teutions. She has asked me to n nrrf!
her thousand times. If I un sr.'i Jj(

dinner she bounces in and says, t,'Oh

Owney, ' will you have me?' If r W

playing billiards she does the same th.ngvt

If I am riding a wheel and ir the
only way I ran escape" her, for she
can't ride rfhe ilea la wuc ior m worn
1 return. No. matter whe is immtm
me she Makes Jove, to me.
teet terror, hnd lM't want ad-th- la

A ua4t-- kef fv,,. A
tu liw aan. A '

When Mrs. Toye came to te hef
story site said she bad been mTrWl 14

Diamond last" October. .""I think
October 28th" she said, "in tnr&,

street. We married by

a minister who hi deadi and there iwrc'
no witnesses. Look at this Ju.'uvv'ii
X The' widownaadei 'Magistrtby 'JBtJr
a certificate from the Board of 1 fV-- '
which she evidently mougnt toias .nv
mrnniria. inRieaui xne fwrviuuiwaii v- -

clared that thef was no mteh nwrmt?(i ,
on rerortL Magistrate muto ier - 1

, . . r W k., A ;
upon owenargen umiuouu, hw ito
hsstw .tvf followed bv the wl !w -

New torir IlsaeB. :., 5; trr -

OHIO MAYOR FINES HIMSELF.

FluJay, O., August 1.-T- he Mayor ofArJington, south of this oitr, fined hhn.
seK yesterday for assault and bsttoTy".
Hie Mayor j. Dr. J. B, Travhrer, the
village physician, and t hMt
1ilike Ohatrtiilon- - Jeffries. SaturAiy t

he quarreled wit John tlaude- - "
"N" a prominient hardhrare merciwot, 'ovfa WU.' which tie ctafmed was ex--
V ve. The.fdispute became furious,"
and Ifcws'were Struck. The Mayor at -

arrested HawteeheU and himself
"

ami bad the conetaWe take them to the
.yr's office. Qm he .fined both

Luslesbell end himself 5 each on the
' of asssitit trad Wtery."' Ha'ude- - '

m 11 who was badly, need up,, considers "

'' hreateos to bring the case tefor .

fne as but adding bwult to injury, -

".
' "11V it i

I GEJORGLl'S TAX. BATE. - -

l v' V . '
'ling emer the powor conferred by ' -

n iler, pf Georgia, has Bxed the etate
jnr. at 'tiMtXlu. -
rimated on Jte return of f154,000,- -"f rtxabte'propert. .The fate fixed

adecrease of ,f1 on f1,0000, and In' v
l isway the burden f taxation is made

vtsfe 00 every vroperty owner in the
iimtki Tb the general krpoe of State
g'nsrnment f3 ,iut of every $1,000

1U be devoted, --hite
to tne coantnon Amd this year is epoor- - '
Mel law at the same rote for its
maintenance. Baltimore.,

?ln''ertainljr" tMindVA the colo.
"What eke euuld I tlrinky

' "AnA yet, Bob," said McLean, "that
is "vhet you are doing every week In
the year.v Here are poor, old, Infirm
OKlstlana, with notlung to aid or sup-)- :

them, but 4hc-i- belief hi r'l;gion,
V't isng to keep hora out of the m ,i of

Twit tout faith, and yet you g i t
ki icing the crutch from wnl- -r

vr -- se man even thts. ficticious feii,
tWs iflctie4ui .i ;".

i t 11 ail t: -- t t.ie frcat t
1 ... ijt - (i,

; I iwssed on v t .'


